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NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

SALEM.

Don't como to Salom until tho
last of tho wook. Tho grand jury
has boon in session at SmithliijHl
for somo timo, and tho hoalth of
nomo of our oitizons is vory bad,
Homo havo soro oyos, somo are on
irutchos, somo aro throatonod with
pnoumonia, while othors have kot.
ohos in tho baok and violont mis-or- y

in tho stomach. For foar you
might fall hoir to somo of thoso
nilmnntn T nrmilrl oltjinn Hint vnil

in
numbor

corn tho

has dangorously

fined to with'
almost

dofor your visit to this town until ' Albort

tho grand fury is dismissod; tho'oim Stewart starlod overland for

of community then Missouri Monday and to

bo bottor. ,nnko thoir fillur0 homo'

includes ' N. Roberts moved to tho MatSomo of tho boys (that
loon neighborhood woek.mon too) aro woek or

4wo with friends in otbor countios J. T. Stowart U building now

I thoy aro only bird bun- - rosidonco on his place,
ting and will return uftor court Thanksgiving wos obsorvod in
with birds to sell. Although court fitting manner Olivo
is in session tho boor wagon still school. Tho houso was beautiful-unload- s

nt tho front and tho ly decorated and tho day spont
taper oontinuos to burn behind delivering declamations and ora--

tho curtain; good man in bad.tions by tho A largo
business.

Only one tiger left and his best
porsuade him to ohango

his business.
Wo loam tho railroad survey

from Oarwvillo to Kuttawa ia now
about complete. Wo hopo to see
tho picks and shovels at work

soon.
Mr. Homo, tho pioneer minor of

this sootion is how now, propar-in- g

to put in some more new mu-ohine- ry

at his largo plant hero.

At tho residence of the brido's
father, Mr. J. 0. Cobb, at 11 o'-olo-

ok

a. m.f last Sunday, Mr Enr-ni- st

Hardin and Miss Em inn Maud
Cobb wore unitod in marriage, Rev
P R. Viok, in.hjs hppjpy stylo per
forjmngtho ceremony. There was'' largo concourse of friends pros-on- t

to witnoss tho happy event.
After the ceremony thoro was
sumptuous dinner served, which
was greatly enjoyed by all pres-on- t,

Mr. Hardin is tha son of Wolf
lace Hardin, and while ho iB ofly
about 18 years old ho is one of the
progressive, wideawake young far-

mers of tho Cedar Grovo neigh-
borhood, i

MiB3 Emma, tho brido, is justJ
paBt 15, is beautiful and uccoin-plisho- d,

tho belle of tho commu
nity, and worthy to gruco the

man. Clovetand

may on

lunatoin navinjr won
and hoart of such an

tho hand
ostimublo

young
Zinc Road.

FOltSA DEADLYATTACK.
"My wifo was so ill thnt good

wore unablo to help hor," writes M.
M. Austin, of Winchester, Ind., ''but
was completely cured by Dr. Kiug'd
Now Lifo Pills." Thoy work .wonders in
stomach and liver troubles. Curo con-

stipation, Bick headache. 25d at Woods'
drug store.

MATTOON.

John Mcoro lost lino
Thursday.

.Too January and family will
loavo for Georgia in fow doys.

Walter McConnoll has rolurnod
from Oklahoma,

Flnrry Powell went to Sullivan
Friday,

Uncle Harvo colebratod
tho 87th anniversary of his birth
tho 5th

John Sullivan barn row-

ing last wook,

Your correspondent has hist re
letter

formerly of this but now
citizon of Phillipsburg, Kansas.
Ho writes as though he
that l,o was not born in the Sun-flow- r

Stnto.

No one can reasonably hopo for
hoalth unless his bowels moveonco each
day. When this is attended to, dis
orders of tho stomach arise, bfliousnose,
dyspepsia, headache, piloa follow.
If you wish to avoid thoeo ailments kcop
your bovrto

IRON HILL.

Thoro nro a fow casos of mumps
this community.

A of borsos bnvo diod
latoly nnd it is boliovod onting un-

sound was cause.

Marion Doau's littlo girl, who

boon ill. is again
well,

Thomas McConnoll is again con
his bed rhoumatisra,

nnd is helpless.
Niukel3 a,ul nd

hoalth this will expect

probably ! tlmt

J.
lastspending n

a
falhorasupposo

a by Branch

door was

a a pupils.

friends

a

a
last

a

Travis

hist.
had a

gocd

soon

crowd was present'
Married, at tho residonoe of the

bride's father, Wednesdays Novi

27th, Mr Uri Terry and" Miss Alico
Homing. Many nice and valua
hlo presents woro given thorn; they
ore popular young peoplo and
liavo tho best wishes of scoros of
frionds.

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
"While sufforing from a bad case of

piles consulted a physician who had
advised mo to try a box of DoWitt's
Witch Hnzol Salvo," says J P Cartor of
Atlanta, Ga. "I procured a box and was
entirely cured. DoWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo is a splendid curo for piles, giving
relief instantly, and I heartily recom-
mend it to all sufferers." Surgery is un
necessary to curo piles. Witch Hazel
Salvo wil curo any caso. Cuts, burns,
bruises and all .other wounds aro quick-- ,
y cured by it. Jlowaro of cpuntorfoTts.
AtJIayncs'.

fredonia: "
Rain, snow nnd sleet, overhead and

undor our feet J
-

Sovernl cases of bad colds',
.

Tho raorchnnts who hnvo kept tho peo
plo informed as to what thoy hnvd for
sale nro having n big trado.

Mrs .Will Bushing .and children, of
New Madrid, Mo., havo boon visiting, ro
ntives horo for sovoral weeks.

Miss Iraogone Wigginton was visiting
at II. C. Turloy's of Cridor last week,

Miss Wright was horo trying to sell
lxxks last week

homo of any youug Mr Hhf-- J O. A. Sturtevant wont to
din will considor himself fir.JOhio, last week business.
. i t if

maiden.

physici-
ans

horo

rogrols

A largo crowd of peoplo in town Tues
day, buying winter goods.

Closing out salo of all winter clothing
at cost for the cash.

0. B. Loyd.
Hats, caps, oxtra lino of jeans, cordu-

roy nnduashmoro pants, underwear, etc.
at groatly reduced prices.

O. 13. Loyd,
Lndios caj es and jackets at vory

priced. 0. 13. Loyd.

J. P. Hughes was in town Tuesday.
A big lot of hogs killed Mouday,
Tobacco is boing brought in at a rapid

rato to got Christmas money.
l Tho people flock to Sam Ho wor ton's

for shoes and clothing! as his prices aro
lowest for first-clas- s goods.

Everything to wear for all ages and
sizes. Sam Howorton.

Overshoes, overcoats, dress suits, etc.
Sam Howorton.

CLOSING OUT.-F- all and winter
stock of clothing at cost for cash: all
now nnd good styles; como bef6ro thoy
aro all gone; thoy must go.

0. B. Loyd.
I havo n capos and jnckots loft.

Going at cost to closo out.
0. B. Loyd.

Heavy underwear, blankots, quilts,'
and nil wintor goods at greatly .reduced
prices. U. B. Loyd.

ceivod a from J. G, McCain I Hig stock leggings, cheap.
county a

not

reg

I

low

few

0. B. Loyd.
Don't forgot to renew your subscrip-

tion for Ladies Homo Journal or sub-

scribe for somo other good magazine; I
will savo you monoy, timo and troubic,

W. C. Glenn.

"IS LIFE WORTH LIVING.
Sleeplessness, debility, nervousness

and palditation of tho hoart aro not dis-

ease?: thoy nro symptoms indicating that
tho various vital organs nro not working

harmony. Morley'a rLivor and Kid- -
,uv (A.rdful rafitnrna nrrW nnd rids tho

" ft WW M a .

Christinas is in the Air
And it is time you were making dot fhe' bill of fare for the CHRISTMAS

DINNER. You want the best the market affords, so make out your order

and send it to

CITY RESTAURANT
FANCY STAPLE GROCERIES, CONFECTIONS

Fine. Candies
Florida Oranges
Grapes, Apples
Pears, Bananas

We Makfr a Specialty of Christmas Baskets Rarest Delicacies.a!3!SPROMPT SETTLEMENT.

Marion, Ky., Doo. 9, 1901.

Unitod Stntos Health nnd Acoi- -

dont Insurnnco Co., Saginaw,
Mich.:
Gontlomon: I tnko plonsure in

aoknowlodgiug receipt of chock
for $200, boing total amount of my

claim ngninst your company, nnd

thank you for tho vory prompt ad

justment of the mattor. 1 rocom- -

TOond your company to anybody
who wnnts rolinblo and prompt ad
justraont of thoir claims. Again
thanking you, I romain,

Yours respootfully,
0. L. Hill, (By wifo).

R. P. Lomon is tho goneral agt.
for this company in this county.

Henry Brydon, Harris, N. 0
says: "I took modioino 20 yoars
for arthma, but ono bottlo of Ono
Minu to Cough Curo did mo moro
good than anything olso during
hat time. Bost Cough Curo. R.
F. ITnynoB.

IM IH Hi

cough
Hangs on
You have used all

sorts of cough reme
dies but it does not
vieldi it is too deeof . .
seated, st may wear
itself out in time, but
it is more liable to
produce la grippe,
pneumonia or a seri- -

i

ous throat affection.
I You need something
that will give you
strength and build
up the body.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

will do this when everything
1 else fails. There is no doubt

about it. It nourishes,
strengthens, builds up and
makes the body strong and
healthy, not only to throw
off this hard but to
rortiry tne system against
further attacks. If vou are

7 I

run down or emaciated you f
should certainly take
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W. H. COPHER, Manager.

AND

Fresh, Bread, Pics and
Cakes daily.

Fresh Oysters, Celery,
Cranberries.

Pickles, Fish, Game, the
best the market affords

Blankc's
of Coffee and teas, 15c
to 30c per pound.

We still serve at
all from 1 5c up

Fresh Oysters

Containing the

Thai

cough,

Old

In

Marion

Santa Clans Has Arrived

Marion

and Established Headquarters
AT HEARIN'S !

And with him I ho largest, prettiest nnd best selec-
ted stock of Christinas goods over seen in Southern Kentucky,
and requested us to say to you not to buy until you look
through our stock, and he also said for you to

NKVEIl mark down n prico mnrk on n Chri.itmn prr.oont if tho mnrk dot not
indicAto thnt you nro irur)y uxtrnrnnnt, liuy nt llcnrinH and they will know
you got tho bost for tho lonxt minify.

NEVEK toll your littlo Ixiy thoro n n-- i Rmiln ClaiiH, but bring him to our show
window and lot him fco for himt-ol- f nnd thou come in nnd tunko hit hoart glad by
buying him a nico Christmna jiresont.

NEVEK buy moro ChriHtmns rmuitt thnn joii nan iirird, but buy from us
and you cm ailord n great many for a mii.iII amount of uanh.

NEVER givo n minifltorn pair nfliijr if thorn i.n nmnll loy in tlio family.
Small boyfl liko to lo hnpny on Clirintmart mil miHcrnlilr, m buy Homothitsfr nlcn
nt Hcarins for him

NEVER ask n girl for n liifrt whoti hIio in undor tint mlntlotoo tako It, ami if
ahogota huffy como to Ilonriiunad buy hor a iilco prmont and nil will Iw riRht
again

NEVER givo your liUBband a lx of igrn, givo him ono of throw nico biukota
put up at Hcarins nnd part of it may cotw your way

NEVER got mixed up nnd Mnd jourgirl Iho wommiI hIio gnvo you last yoar, but
como to Hcarins and buy hur a nico pm-ton- t for U tli hi othunt cont thorn.

NEVER warn a woman pIio i4tnnding iimlrr tho minllrtoo; if aho id homoly
Bho will Ih your om-m- for hfo, if who in protly and Hinarl film will toll you and not
without reason that you aro fooliali not to go to HcarinB and look through thoir
stock Wfoso you buy, for thoy havo as near ovorytbing as you over baw in ono
houso.

And boya you know your girl says ovory Christina Tom Hoarin puts up tho
nicest baskets aho over saw. Ho sum and buy from him.

And husbands how of ton hnsyour wives told you thnt tho bost of ovory thing In
tho grocery lino comes from Hcarins.

OF

Fruits, Huts, Candies, Fireworks
Don't fail to call for prices before you buy

and when you call we will sell you.

A. M. HEARIN SON.

Mi
1887.

Capital paid up $20,000
Surplus 7,500

offer to depoaltora nnd patrons

famous brands

lunches
hours,

brought

LARGEST STOCK

else-
where,

&

Established

RICH, RED HLOOO.

Moroloy's Snrsnpnrilla nnd Iron not
only purlflca tho blood, but makes now,
rich, red blood. If you havo skin orup.
tlons, boils. nbtJCO'BOB. rhnuinntlnm nr' ' - "',
scrofula, or if you havo a rundown, tir-
ed out fooling, try ;his remedy And noto
tho prompt results. At II, K. Woods &
Co'u.
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IMirfflTpCS;!
MCNTULY MACAr.WC

A FhMti munAnY

The Best in Curroof uwi
12 Coupirrr Novtuo Ytwii--

MANY SHOnr iTOnlCS AND

PAPERS TWIY riM.u.
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